
Highest of all in Leavening Power.- Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOUTELY PURE
1 • lt i: ,. , l it 1.,.,1.r, o h k .ari .

J want a h, :1 !! htrl I ti~ -tore.
And the Iwlh'nlll n e 11 ,; :11.h1l.

I want n ilt ll all i al: r'hllm
Z;lit r i l Ill " - ,lI Ii all:

I 22,11:2 timil I, 1

%VWhd'i an-wer to niu ail)

I want lit Iordl.• banker
With iwealtil n lh:ul rat sea;
i want a t a ,u , w hose 1.la'r ugSthall u, my ke"e'istr Itt.

I want no handsone, brilliant man
Whose glarlce the heart can hurt;

I want a niat so ugly
That none will with him flirt.

I want a man of learning,
Of the mental. vast and high,

I Want a man who knows and feels
Hle know much lens than I.

-unmaha le.

Spolling a GoCn Story.

"An ancient Persian king," said the
doctor, "had brou•hlt before himt a trai-
tor to the throne, who. after a brief hear-
ing, was condemne d to be strangled.

"'Mercy. U king.' cried the unhalppy
man.

" 'No,' responled1 the king sternly.
'You have con- p;ired against me. and
you must pay ti- penalty with your life.
The clock is lnote tremblitlg ,n t'tostrokr
of 12. When .t sounds ti: • Llar. you
nfust bid fareor ,11 to earth.'

"Quick as t.ullght te lprisoner turned
to the clock, hlich Ltood by: the throne,
and with a u ighty pullh threw it froml
its pedestal., .ld it fell with a crash to
the floor.

" 'I bow to your will. 0 king!' he
said cahnl. 'When this clock strikes I
will die, at, I not before.'

"As a tr; cute to his presence of mindthe king -pared the prisoier's life, andafter a brief ilmprisonment gave him his

liberty."
"Quite interesting." exclaimed a lady

when the narrator had finished.
"Shows that there is nothing new an-

der the sun." chimed in anotixar.
"Humph-yes." said a small. quies

man in the corner after the comnrmentshad run their course. "Very gucd story,
tnd I hate to spoil it, but I must do it."

"What?" exclaimed the story teller.
"Yes, must do it. There were ac

docks in ancient Persia, so the prisonetcould not have smashed one."-London
[it-Bits.

An Invitation For Dolly.
"Here is an invitation from Mrs. B.

for a children's party, Dolly," said a
mother, handing her little girl a note.
"See hr-v nicely you can answer it your.

self without my help." The child went
off and in a few moments returned with
the following: "Miss Dolly A. cannot
accept Mrs. B.'s kind invitation, as she
has something else to do that she likes
much better."

"Now, how can I teach that child con-'
ventional lies'" said the parent laugh-
ingly as she handed the production to a
visitor.

"1 should not call it conventionality.
but consideration for the feelings of ocrn-
ers. It is not necessary to be brusqlue to
he truthful." rejoined the friend. "There
is a great deal said about society's white
lies, but I am quite sure that children
are too genuinely honest not to detect
the difference between the false and the
true, and there is no danger of a child's
becoming untruthful by using the for.
mules current in society."-N-ew York
Tribune.

He Made Allowasee,
A French journal reports the case of a

man who entered a coffee house and sat
down near a customer who wsa reding
the morning newspaper which belonged
to the establishment.

"After you with the paper. If you
please," said the newcomer.

The other man nodded ament and I
went on reading, but at the end of half I
an hour had hardly fnished the arstcol-
man. Just as the waiting customerwas
about making a second and perhaps im- a
patient application he noticed that the I
reader had lost one of his organs of a
sight. His resentment vanished. c

"Ah," said he in a low voice, 'l am a
not surprised. The poor man has only ri
one eye and has to read everything
twice over."-Exchanae. F

A ims Fire Resae.
In the forenoon of Jan. 81, 1882, the d

old building at Park row and Beekman L
street caught fire. The 6-story building g
had only one stairway and was filled p
with people. The building being old it
and dry, the flame spread rapidly, and ci
many people found a terrible death.
Just as t seemed that no human being di
could escape death three men were seen T
in an upper window. The firemen tt
quickly brought ladders, but the longest in
reached only half the distance. In the at
crowd a colored bootblack, Charles w
Wright, saw that fastened to the roof of TI
the building, just above the window Il
where the men were, was a telegraph
wi• , and that this wire ran acroa the as
staC• to the top of a telegraph polei as

aCit ranpr. th
e saw that tf the wire was cut in the w

ark it would fall right across the win- .e
dow, so that the men could descend by Ti
it In an instant he seised a frema'
wrench that lay near by, ran acros the
•trest and began toclimbthestall, mooth

tel5 aph pole. It was not easy in the patnd ad aow, but by hard climbing a
W soon reached the crosebara
She twsted the wire rope c&

It tfl, right assss the window! ,
S'Is eowd sot fr oy as em after

ma er the three menm me down in O
ase, YfUj m a .tmll.lt boy was -

in.y w ho n ;i0 d "dtre& live.;.- C , 'r. \
York PrI, ,..

:ri'iting:a IIflnk,, steer.r.
S,'m :in:,- the tin!.: . , rr ki.ts 1.

ntatch. lec'.tently ex-.l ,:ud Thorn:
Lawlellwe, "Vlo has b,.e!n a prlc'ti(.in
lawyer in this city for lai•y years. bi

h re. d s. i. .. h:., uifu] lehme i
Ny-e k. ha til l encountctr v ith one t
Hungry Joe's confrees in which the Ina
ter acknoviwledged defeat. The ex-jud.
is a quaker and wears a slouch hllt an
Joshua Whitconb clothes. Passin
through city hall park an elegantl
dressed young man said: "What! Dorns
eyes deceive tme? You are"- But Ml
Lawrence seized the fellow's hand ant
Ikoke in: "Why. I am glad to see thee
trien%. Thou hast changed thy clothe

ut since I saw thee last on Blackwell'
i. Island." Slapping Mr. Lawrence on th

r. back, the would be swindler laughed ant
said: "That will do, old Quaker: I so
you are on to my game."-New YorlI Comtmercal Advertiser.

Patents natid-t$hat They IProtet.
A husitees mnan in this cit.y who is nto hirs cars in the work necessary togather capital to float an enterpriseand

at the same ti.mue to keep inf.::ation of
the nature of it away from busy rivals.
found time last week to say: "Did youen
ever think that a Iptent does not patent
in this country? Well. it's a fact. All
that the patent office does is to give you
a paper with some writing on it, but if
another tman steals your idea and goes
to manufacturing your invention the
patent office will not lift a finger to pro-tect you or to, stand by its own decision.The fact that you've got a patent is a
point in your favor, but you've got to
hire lawyers and fight the thief in the
courts, and if he can stand it to hire
lawyers longer than you can that settles
you, and you might as well make him a
present of your invention. There are lots
of men in the country who are getting
rich on the discoveries of other people.
All they hail to do was to take 'erm and
fight the real discoverers into poverty.
The patent office, to be respected and to
be of any use, ought to have the power
to cause the stealer of a patent to besen
to prison."-New York Sun.

Si'otchl Retleence.
A Scotch laborer was dlying. He had

four little children. After lying silent
for awhile he said he would like to see
them, and the ipr wife brought them
to the bedside. All lie did was to take
each of the three elder children by the
hand and to say, "Gude day."

Then he said to the youngest, a wee
thing 2 years old, "Will ye gle me a
bit kiss?"

The mother, lifting up the wondering
child, said, "Say ta-ta to your father."

"Ta-ta," said the little boy in a load,
cheerful voice, and then ran out of
the cottage to play. The poor father
cl•eed his eyes: the tears ran down his
cheeks, but he said no more. The abun-
dance of his heart choked his utterance.
He was weary, too, and so gude day
was his only word of parting.-"Twen-
ty-fve Years of St. Andrew's."

About Talking Cattle.
You know the superstition which

claims that cattle have the gift of speech
at midnight Christmas eve. A Schles
wig story warns us to take such asser-
tions by faith rather than crave forknowledge by sight. An unbelieving
aneer once hid himself in his barn andheard one of his horses say to the other,
"Dit Jaer waet wy noch unser Buer lo"
We shall be rid of our master tidsyear).
he prophecy so frightened theman thata-e Ifell and died, and the soothayinghorse drew him to his grave.--arper'

Basr.
Wods t Ie Tslphmes.

Long distance telephoning has becamelittle science on its own account andas called into existence a class of oper.
tors who are valuable by reason of thelearness and sharpness with which they
an pronounce words while speaking
spidly.
It has also developod the fact that thenrech language is better adapted to the
urposes of the telephone than the Eng.h. The ordinary business of thelong
istance telephone between Paris and
ondon is carried on in the French laa-age. It is stated that the considerable
roportion of sibilant or hissing syllables
SEnglish renders it a less easy and acsiate means of communication.

Certain English words are especially
Imcult of transmisson by telephone.he word "soldier" is cited as one of

es. Proper names frequently occur
ithe midst of an otherwise perfectly-dible and tatelligent conversation
Aich the ear cannot posesibly catch.bees must be spelled oat, involving de-

E oprt telephone operators in thepress
rvios between Paris sad Laondon have-o-sded in tranmittnlg message in
French lnguage at the rate of 190orda ainute. This is at a muchrifler rate than ordinary speech.--
-ath's Companion.

Two Qasuewaera•e.
Chauncey Depew met his old college

fe r of languages the other day,
Swishing to say something pleasant

"1 ertand professor, that you•.e masel al the known tongue"s
"o, you a e mistaken. I haven't see
red two-ay wife's and her mothers. s
Detroit Flre Pre

MIOUNTAiN MISSIONS.

THE TRUTH ABOUT THE "POOP
WHITES' OF THE HILL COUNTRY.

S5I ullthlerls ClIr•c n tlle t aft|te. the Chllrge

lent Io Andy li.markai.e Diegree in the

-Mollnt ::n ! ':.tri s.

Scri l::l:•• vi', d 'h ire to (cr,".te i'. r

:I,,o tilr ll t , :tr l:ut l, rll Ire .llt tn.e t c': p,-
:.or to thi thllel rlle. •1. r picture 1 c'nes•: ;
aid reos litin tith- dhIilI ('e)hMir l in part.' t
Slf the northi " " t f the suth anps 1 tlae
Intleh is .e t-ll h 1r5i. , I on , •;l

raln-+long tihe :•,oiltle of wt -.eAprl N"tchin
.arolina of the st Toh. Ot, o "pile on
hi agthy"in a lcoalts t'l tather. sotler
us thy ,,,ns it with an utttr dith cave
r the truth They raim resent the extoer-

:in to Is' the rule, and picture scenes
hnd conditions cotmonou enough in parts

t f the north and west perhaps. large
'ities as well ia country places but very
rare among the people of the Appalachian

region of the south. One would think
from their accounts that the southern1 mountains were swarming with cave

tIwellers. The aim seems to be to per-
petuate the ideas of that class of philan-
thropists who find a peculiar pleasure in
contemplating poverty, ignorance and
legradation in the south since the civil
was
Not long since The Sun noticed an ap-

peal of this sort for aid to "mission work
for mountain whites." showing that it
was in effect a libel upon the people it
professed to describe. Any person fa-
miliar with the Appalachian region of
the south would see at a glance how ab-
surd the whole thing was. The Christian
Union for Dec. 31. 1512. contains a letter
from Rev. LD Atkins. a Methodist minis-
ter of Hendersonville. N. C.. which com-
pletely demolishes the "mountain white"
myth. Mr. Atkins will he conceded to
know what he is writing about, Hie was
oorn and reared in the alleged God for-
saken region of poverty, ignorance, vice
and degradation. He entered cc"
there, entered the ministry teeean
spent 17 years there asm * ther and
teacher. mn ter

"As a Methodist minister." he says. "I
have gone into the most out of the way
places and mingled freely with all sorts
of people in 20 counties of North Caro-
lina and Virginia and in nearly all the
worst parts of east Tennessee. I have
visited these people at their homes, have
eaten with them. slept in their houses
and seen them in every condlition." Yet
Mr. Atkins has not once beheld the slum
scenes Mrs. Paddock described in a re-
cent number of The Christian Union.
'Your correspondent," he says, "must

have found some secluded spot I never
saw, for in all my travels I never saw
the things she writes of, and it seems
strange that I should not even have
beard of such things in all these yeari•
There is poverty here and ignorance, too,
but neither is in that prevalent form you
would suppose from the article of Mrs.
Paddock. You might live here an age
and neG hear of such savage and weird
funeral customs ae Professor Bemis. an-
other correspondent writing from thesouth, told your readers about."

The situation is not such as was de-scribed by The Union's correspondents.Putting it in a nutshell, Mr. Atkins says

t Mrs. Paddock's picture: "She has pre-aented the very worst possible case that
Iould be found in the remotest part and
Made it a sample of all the 2.000.000 here,
o that if any one should receive an im-

oassion from such writing he would sup-aes no other kind of people could be

band here."
As a matter of fact. the "mountail

whites" are not a distinct class. Theli
ancestors says Mr. Atkins. were not out
laws. but pioneers from the coast coun
try. They generally own their farms and
make a comfortable living. To say they
bunt for a living is absurd. There is lit.
t* wealth and not as much luxury z
might be. but the people live decently.

ihere are some log houses, three-fourth
of which have windows. None are ples.
tesd with mud, as alleged, or without
woodes Boors. But few have only one

oesn Gneraly the houses are quits
soamortabl All have good open -re
plo I el aboadant and costs oth.

. that the correspodet's story of
( Q "ooveri thei bimbs with warnake to beep roai feslag" is spe•ia

absur The rome Mr. Atkins afirm
r already siand moral. They ohserve Sunday and attend Sunday chool.
There i -sarcely a district where there is
not a school for at least three months in
the year. Few persons are unable to read
and write, and such cases are so rare as
to aite surprise among the neighbors.

As respects the girls who were doe-sribed as overworked and vicious, Mr.
Atkins says not one in a hunded would
know herself by that desacriptia. "The
common virtues," he says-"chastity,
honesty. truthfulness, etc.-are rather
more prevalent than in other sections 1

ave sen The girls are healthy, strtm
and fall of spirit. They marry at a goodage, make excellent wives and mothers
nad do much les heard work than thein
stea dof the north and west," and Mr.

Atkins spent four years in the west.
' do aot work in the eld. "It is by

a means." says the writer, "the custom
t~ the country. Haom life is as pure as
it i anywhere I have been." Ina wrd,
the "mountain white," withhis abysmal
ipalatioa, is a myth and I•ds no
'miseio."-Baltmore bSa.

A public library has been founded in
Panama iommmoao of the 400thHnverar of the discovery of America,
Tree hundred volumes were provided
to start the library, and m00 ore were
Basted by the Society Preresso del

a-New York Eveanilg Sea.

masms ry Is.
Ma Binks-Do you believe that story

bout a young woman swallowing aesmot
r. Sinks-Well, I darM, Pwrehp

ear at esod her than swna c were
lrthe oomplezason..aewy Tece

' eltile in ii i vt'li wtrs- i t. onl' itiou tth:,l

I ct. 17. t intu h Xr .:,t ,:ilte it wa, clon-i l vr::liy L, tt, r. The x ntti r w Il, v try
tur', 1 ,;::1, br, .\v I. 1.::. 1i 1 li t 'IV (;.:|e

:i1'c 1 1 ir
'l'ic ::r ed;( t tv:titsr. t:tk'.i c', "tv

t t t,:a't. .. i:in- , t ," b AVA r s ,. W).•

, ain 'l ; I'-' . .,i t v, it'. ' Ii ll h (Ii t':l i l"
nliter atitd l ioir tha ln ftur li::s i.
Inl.y ncit sls. It w::= also turbid and
y.ellow. i b.are it ws ! i ,litrlneh,,I it
was cfl'ice: " Iy ih.rtt iItl i tlro.ved
The dti-ep will waters of the Eoat Lon-
dolln antl Cil C l) 1':1t, con.pi , 1e -
tanied ,o re orlg..ic n:ttz-r tihan usual
but they were or alnicalty i.uch aKtter
than tiny of the river i rived suppliue, -
London Public Olpinion.

Stennsag of Words.
Speaking of the strange, eventful his-

tory of words, the Hartford Courant
notes that "queen" originally meant sim-
ply woman, but now designates the most
glittering place which the earth can be-
stow, while with the slightly different
spelling of "qnean" it stands for a woum-
an of a different sort: so. ton, "knave"
at the start Imeanit only a boiy. as in the
Gernian form, "kunbs.-" but as boys go
wrong sometitu(es the word in time ob- 
tainedl an unpleasant n,'aiiing. The t
word "imlp" might have ilt.-n added as
having had very munti the s•nle histo ry
as "knave." for. mii- u:n; ir-t a scion. or
shoot. it next stood for it iebil. l, nod.w
it means an inferior devil. Lord ltitcon
spoke of ''thosec ie'-t viritun.uandi gio-ily
young inlps. the Duke of Stilhilk ud hi.s
brother."

Tihe Friend or l Iithe (rnowltile.
The crocodile det.vours all birds it can

get but one-the siesac. It is said that
when the c'o<tsodile co t-s on shore he
opens his jaws. and this bird enters and
swallows the leeches which are fund
about the animal's jaws and teeth, and
which have collected there owing to the
creature being so long a time in the wi-
ter. The relief afforded by having the
leeches withdrawn induces the crocodile
to tolerate the presence of the bird.-
London Tit-Bits.
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A San Francisco Paper
Would Form an Interesting Additin
to Your Winter Reading.

THERE ARE MANY REASONS WHY

WEEKLY EXAMINER
IS THE BEST PAPER IN THE WEST

9,00 IVEN AWREIUS VALUE, $185,0

It sll er f ews all part a the te world, and Ita st rar Deprtat emppaleNu asi
8 asterin t dtheday. In addities to its great news and literary festase,

IT GIVES TO EVERY Suasl RIR ill NIS OICE FROm TWO
MAGNIFICENT WORKS OF ART.

The li.aminer's Art Album,
Creastainlgro eight beu oductions from masterplecesdf thewotr•ereaNen artt, the whole colleetio bound is a handsome bamboo leatherette eae
Or a beautiful repreduction, • s all t Its original colors, of the famlews hiesg
painting, Ias inches,

Columbus at the Court of Ferdinand and Isabella.
And besds all this, TUE ZE1AIn•ER will this year distribute among Its subscribers O,$ lhwpiuma, aggregating in value the stupendous sum of $133,000. This is the fourth ann"adilstribu.tlon, and the list of preniums is larger and more valuable than ever before afered. Rememberthatthese premiums entail no additioual expense to the suhrcriber whatever. They are absolutely Afees

The cost of the WEEILY EZXANIZ, together with these magaificent premiss nasm , i

. $1.50 ONLY $1.50 PER YEAR $1.50
its regua suberlptio price. Get the fbuh particular of this grand ofetr from the *EZA•fl2gEiteteen.t'age Premitm Laist, which we can supply to you, or you ran procrre one from your past.
"ister or Newuldealr. Thrt., h.ai,;ll; coa:dered the matter, rcall oil us sld placesrombinatIosut.

eti
e
s for TUEt W•EULY XA MIA] an d your house paper, and so sae smething of he aa *

The Annual SubscriDtion toThe YELLOWSTONE JOURNAL is *38.00
The WEEKLY EXAMINER, - 1.60

A Total of - - - - $4.50

We Bi~ezd 3Both P'ozr *8.75.
To one address or: to different addresses if
desired.
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